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Outline
• Climate change and housing crisis
• CO2 emissions from ASX50
• Commercial forestry versus environmental 

plantings
• Avoided emissions from other materials
• Fighting the counter intuitive (and starting the 

virtuous cycle)



Climate, biodiversity and housing
Some of the wicked problems facing the world:
• Keeping global temperatures below 1.5% increase
• Enhancing habitat and biodiversity capacity
• Alleviating poverty and hunger
• Building good homes for 2 billion more people by 2050

Approximately 50,000 new dwellings per day are needed 
to accommodate the world’s population growth



The size of the climate challenge
• Australia’s annual net emissions are currently 494 Mt 

carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2-e) – Mar 2021

Source: Australian Financial Review – 1st September 2021



Why offsets matter!
To achieve net zero emissions by 20?? we must:
• Decarbonise energy production
• Reduce/eliminate GHGs from industrial and agricultural 

processes
• Electrify transportation and other systems
• Increase biological and other forms of carbon capture and 

storage

Offsets are both a short and long term strategy – all 
GHG emissions after 20?? will need to be offset



Multiple types of offsets
There are a wide range of carbon offsets across the whole 
economy: 
renewable energy, methane collection and combustion, energy efficiency, destruction of 
industrial pollutants, agricultural and aquatic practices, soil carbon, land-use, land 
change and forestry

Sustainable forest management can help to manage some of these vulnerabilities, 
while in some cases, it can increase and maintain forest sinks through harvest, 
transfer of carbon to wood products and their use to store carbon and substitute 
emissions-intensive construction materials
- Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2021)



Portfolio approach to carbon abatement
• The optimum portfolio for society and individual corporates 

will vary based on their risk, cost/return and co-benefits. 
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Abatement portfolio example
Industrial processes
Soil carbon
Indigenous land management
Environmental planting
Commercial forestry
Blue carbon
Renewable energy

Land-use abatement strategies 
can be complementary –
landscape planning can allow a 
mix of outcomes such 
commercial forestry with 
buffers, riparian zones and 
indigenous land management 
(i.e., stackable methodologies)



Emissions and targets – ASX50
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• Australia’s total emissions for the year to March 2021 are an 
estimated 494 Mt carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2-e)

• ASX50 account for approximately 13% of total emissions



ASX50’s biggest emitters
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Comparing CO2-e abatement range

Higher growth rates matter – species, genetics, siliculture, location

Commercial plantations abate between 1.3 and 3.5 times more CO2-e per hectare 
that environmental plantings under like-for-like growing conditions.



Land requirements

The optimum portfolio may include both rather than either/or



Estimated costs

Notes:
• Excludes land purchase or rental payment
• Plantation costs have higher predictability
• Environmental planting costs have higher variability due to species mix and 

regeneration systems



Offset 10% of the GHG emissions - 25 years 

billion



How to promote the opportunities from 
commercial forestry offsets

Promoting 
commercial 
forestry offsets

Government

Individual 
companies

Collaborative 
action

Voluntary funded

Carbon levy?

Lessons can be learnt and leveraged from FWPA’s activities in the built 
environment.



More wood, more avoided emissions, more trees

1% increase in structural timber market share is estimated to reduce total 
emissions by between 0.8 and 2.6 Mt CO2-e  by 2050

Direct emissions 
reductions by 
substitution

Indirect emissions 
reductions through 
sequestration



Fighting the counter intuitive 
• Wood stores carbon
• Wood buildings can be safe(r) in a fire
• Killing trees (and replanting) is a good thing for the environment

Fighting the counter intuitive is very expensive and 
takes a very long time!!!



The virtuous circle (simplified)

More use of 
wood

More 
commercial 
forestry

More carbon storage 
(and biodiversity)

More demand 
for trees

More avoided emissions from 
alternatives

More avoided emissions from 
alternatives

More public & 
political support

Where best to invest 
to trigger and 
maintain the cycle??

?? ??

??

??
??
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https://www.fwpa.com.au/resources/reports/market-access/2231-estimating-the-benefits-of-an-emissions-
reduction-fund-method-for-the-use-of-timber-products-in-buildings.html

https://www.fwpa.com.au/resources/reports/market-access/2292-estimating-the-implications-of-net-zero-
targets.html
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